<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name of Institution</strong></th>
<th>Tulane University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office of International Programs Contacts</strong></td>
<td>Exchange Information Contact: Peter Alongia, Director Study Abroad, Tulane University Center for Global Education <a href="mailto:palongia@tulane.edu">palongia@tulane.edu</a> phone 504-865-5339 or for Financial or Application Information Contact: Joanie Vicknair, Assistant Director Study Abroad <a href="mailto:crystal@tulane.edu">crystal@tulane.edu</a> phone 504-865-5339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Webpage</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://tulane.studioabroad.com">http://tulane.studioabroad.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exchange Spaces Available</strong></td>
<td>Tulane will accept two students for each term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Application Deadlines** | February 15 for Fall semester program  
September 1 for Spring Semester program |
| **TOEFL Requirements** | TOEFL or IELTS are required if English is not your native language  
You may waive these if you achieve a 600+ on the SAT Verbal section or a 27+ on the ACT English section  
Successful international applicants typically achieve 100+ on the TOEFL, 6.5+ on the IELTS |
| **Estimated Costs** | Student Estimated Cost – housing $10,850, Books and Supplies – $1,200, Medical Insurance $1,860 and Personal Expenses |
| **Accommodation and Meals** | As an exchange student it is your responsibility to consider your housing options. You have two main options when considering housing, on-campus housing and off-campus housing. If you would like to live on-campus please request that option early through Housing and Residence Life. Their web-site is: [Http://tulane.edu/studentaffairs/housing/](http://tulane.edu/studentaffairs/housing/). Housing and residence life has reserved a few on-campus dorm rooms or apartments off campus managed by Residence Life for exchange students. Your main contact for housing is:  

Veronica Marquez  
Senior Program Coordinator, Residence Life  
27 McAlister Drive, Irby Hall  
E-mail: vmarquez@tulane.edu  
Phone: 504-865-5724 |
# Application Requirements, Process, and Deadlines

1. You must go to the appropriate office on your campus, check if there are any application procedures to follow from your institution and apply through that office on your campus.
2. Request the paper application.
3. **The application must be typed!** Handwritten applications will not be accepted.
4. To expedite processing of your application please mail all material together to: Office of Study Abroad
   Tulane University
   6901 Willow Street
   New Orleans, Louisiana 70118
   Send to the attention of: Exchange Coordinator
5. Send a readable copy of your passport with the application.
6. Your home institution must notify Tulane Office of Study Abroad who is participating from your university.
7. A home institution approval form must be sent to Tulane University Office of Study Abroad with the application.

# Subject Areas Restricted to Exchange Students

The agreements will not apply to **The School of Architecture**, which has its own agreements. Students on a Newcomb-Tulane exchange may not take classes with the **A. B. Freeman School of Business**. The A. B. Freeman School of Business has its own exchange agreements with universities. **Note:** on occasion a student can possibly arrange one (1) course in the A. B. Freeman School of Business if space is available in a course. Enrollment in a business course may be last minute based on availability of courses after all business students enroll in courses. Students in Newcomb-Tulane College are limited to the number of courses they may take in the College of Continuing Studies. They are not allowed to take any special programs offered through that college.

# Academic Program Strengths

Tulane has long been committed to providing an unparalleled undergraduate experience as well as continuing to attract and retain the brightest and most gifted students. Areas of strength are many: public health, Latin American studies, sciences, bio-engineering, international development among other areas.

# Further Information

The Tulane Office of International Students and Scholars is available to assist all international students attending Tulane. Please refer to their site for important information at: [http://global.tulane.edu/oiss/html](http://global.tulane.edu/oiss/html).